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This Orice hercby informs the field on tie Deped Task Force Covid 19
1.
Memorandum No. 372 S. 2021 rei GITIDAXCE OII COVID-Ig VAOCIrATIOII FOR
DEPED TEACHII|G AXD I{OI| -TEACIIII{G PERAOTNEL.
2
3

widest dissemination and compliance to this memorandum is enjorned
Shall there b€ queries, contact PAI,L REGIT c. UABEL[{,
Oflicer III, through O932-t9G4694.

Addressr Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, CasEeng, Malaybalay City
Telefax No 08&314{094; Telephono No 088-81}1246
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UEUORATDITU No. 372
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For:

Secretary LEONOR TUAGTOLIA BRIONES
Undersecretariea atld AsslataEt Secretaaies
Burcau a.!d Service lllrectors
RegioEal Dlrector3 aEd BARIUM Educatlo! Mhl6ter
Schools Dlvlaiol Superhteadetts
School Headc

Subject

GI'IDANCE OIT COVID.l9 VACCINATION FOR
DEPED TEACHING AND NON.TEACHIIYG
PERSONIIEL

Health authorities, including t}le Department of Health (DOH),

have
repeatedly emphasized that COVID-19 vaccination is one ofthe major strategies to
complement the existing measures and practices to mitigate the spread and reduce
morbidi$r and mortality due to coronavirus infection.
The govemment's directions pertaining to CO\rID-19 vaccination are laid out

in the Phlllpplne Nctlonel Deploynreat and veccinatlo! Pl.E

(NDVP) for

COVID-l9 VrcciBca and further elaborated in DOH issuances.

DepEd personael have thsee levels

of pertlclpatloa in the ongoing

implementation of the NDVP:
1. AS RBCIPIEUTA OR BEIIEFICIARIES
recipients of the vaccine

-

Personal level or as qualified

2. AS MEMBERS OF THE TOLLOWING BODIES IIT THE VACCINATIOI{
PL/IN:
aEd Sub-TasL Group6 ofthe lEEuElzatlon
Designated DepEd representatives are found in Annex 1.

a. Taak Group

-

b. VacclEat{on TeaE - As volunteer memtrers oftheir respective

vaccination teams through the practice of their professions
Ofllcc of the UndeEccrctary for Admidtkatio! (OUAI
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relevant skills sets (e.g.j as medical professionals, as educators, or
as guidance counselors.)

c. Vaccinatiotr Operatloue CeEter (VOC) - As members of the
Planning, Campaign Management, and Technical Team of the VOC
at the various levels of governance

3. AS CIIAMPIONS FrOR ADVOCACY ON VACCINATION

- The Public

Affairs Serrice (PAS) is working with the DOH on this initiative, A DepEd
Communications Plan for increasing awareness and rallying DepEd
personnel to be champions for vaccination, and encouraging everyone be
informed and get vaccinated is in the works. A separate memo shall be
issued on this program.
Consistent with the pronouncements of Secretary Leonor Magtolis Briones
in previous meetings and activiUes related to the govemment's vaccination
programr the Department shall release an issuance providing comprehensive
guidance to the field regarding all these three levels of participation expected of
DepEd and its personnel.
Aa Reclplents or

Beleliclarles

In support of the forthcoming comprehensive DepEd issuances, and
recognizing that local governments have commenced the implementation of their
respective micro-plans in line with the NDVP, the DepEd Task Force COVID-l9
(DTFC), through the Department's representatives in the Task Group
Immunization Program, issues this guidance to the field particularly on the frrst
level of their participation in NDVP: As ouallfled teciplents of the yaccltre.
The vacclEatioa reEaiEB to be thc pessonal aEd voluEtary declsto! of
qvery pcraonEel.
In this light, the DTFC enjoins everyone to be proactive in learning about the
vaccine ard the vaccination program, and to make an informed choice about the
matter.
1

errotllel who visl to bc vacclEated are .dvlsed to reglltcr fot
free vacclEatioB through their respectlv,e local goYeroEelt ullts
DepDd t
lLGUs.)
Per DOH DM 2O2l-O157, LGUs are the lead in the master listing of the

respective general population, consistent with their roles in prof ing the
health status of their constituents as stipulated in the Universal Health Care
Act.
One way the LGUs do this maater listing is through the open call to

eligible populations through the use of appropriate media platforms and
house-to-house visits by community healttt workers, consistent with
minimum public health standards

DOH DM 2021-0157 further provides that all Filipinos shall indicate
their interest to be vaccinated through their LGUs based on t}le address of
their permanent or current residence or workplace.

In this regard, DepEd personnel who wish to be vaccinated are
reminded to keep themselves updated about the announcements and
promptly respond to ca.lls of tleir respective LGUs for both registration and
the actual vaccination whenever they are eligible.
2

DepDd perrouael are advlsed to ta.Le Eotc ofwhlch prlority popul"atlon

gtoup thcy belolg to ald to reglster accordhgly.

As of Aprll 15. 2021. the Inter-AIeucy Talk Force for the
MaIlareEctrt of EEerslaq lafectlous Dkeaaca has ldctrtified 'fro!fllnc
Dcraotr[el la baaic educatlo! e.nd hlqher educatioa inatltutlolE and
aqencies" aa Drrt of Prlorltv Group A4 (Annex 2 - IATF Resolution No. 11O,
s. 2027), approving the appeal of Secretary Briones. This inclusion of the
basic education front liners in the A4 priority category means that the
vaccine prioritization for education frontliners has been adjusted from 81 to
44.

Phe.e

I . Hotlty

EUglblc A

Frontline workers in health facilities both national and local,
private and public, health professionals and non-professionals like
students in health and allied professions courses with clinical
responsibilities, nursing aides, janitors, barangay health workers,

A1

etc.

Senior citizens aged 60 years old and above

A2
A3

Adults with comorbidities not otherwise included in the preceding
categories
I Frontline personnel in essential sectors both
I

A4

A5

in public and private

sectors, hcludlng educatloE froEtliBers ard uniformed

personnel, and those in working sectors identified by the IATF that
are directly ctient facing and cannot dutifully meet minimum public
health standards
Poor population based on the National Household Targeting System
for Poverty Reduction (NHTS-PR) not otherwise included in the
preceding categories

In this light, DepEd ftoDtllDe petsollel Eay regbter for

vacchatlo! uader the A4 sategory, subject to the review and approval of
their respective LGUs registration process

In addition, personnel are reminded that tf they fit the criteria for
hlgher Hortty GroupE lAl to A3l, thcy do aeed not to wait for roll-out
for tbe later priorlty groups where they could also possibly belong (A4 and
lower.)

a. DcpFd school health persoEEel who beloEg to Priority Group
A1 (NTF COVID-19 Nationa.l VOC Advisory No. 20, s. 2021.) Those
who have not had their vaccinatjon may coordinate with their LGUs
and proceed to the vaccination site as soon as possible. They are
requested to bring their Professional Regulation Commission (PRC)
ID and the vaccination team will readily accommodate them.

b. DcpEd pcrsoEEel who lit the A2 requlreEeEt of 60 years old
ead above aleo have the optlon to seglater alead of the
tcachlllg and non-teachhg group. Their vaccinations will be
immediately scheduled by the local govemment unit.

c. DepEd peEoEnel who 8t the requlcEents for A3 prioritization
Eay regiatcr early so that they will be proEpuy glve!
lEEuDlzatiols, subject to the availability ofvaccine supplies. This
Priority Group (A3) is required to present to the vaccination team
documents indicating the status of their comorbid health
conditions. Below are examples of coaorbld eoEditiola under
Priority Group A3, as lifted from the DOH DM 2O21-O175 (April 8,
2o2tl:
l.

1t

Chronic respiratory disease and infection such as asthma
and respiratory a.llergies, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary
Disease, Interstitial Lung Diseases, Cystic Fibrosis, or
Pulmonany H)rpertension, Pulmonar5r T\.rberculosis, Chronic
bronchitis, Histoplasmosis, Bronchiectasis
Cardiovascular disease such as h)pertension, coronarJr
heart diseases, cardiomyopathies, peripheral artery disease,
aortic diseases, rheumatic heart disease, congenital heart
disease

111

lv

Chronic kidnev disease

Cerebrovascular diseases such as stroke and transient
ischemic attack
Cancer of malignancy

vi.

,I}pe 2
Diabetes Mellitus Type 1 and

vii.

obesity

viii

Neurologic diseases such as dementia, Alzheimer's Disease,

Parkinson's Disease, Epilepsy and Seizures, Bell's palsy,
Guillain-Barre Slmdrome, or acute spinal cord injury
rx

Chronic liver disease such as hepatitis cirrhosis, nonalcoholic fatty liver disease

x

Immunodeficiency state such as
immunodeficiencies, secondary or

xl.

Other diseases such as sickle cell disease, Thalassemia, or
Down Syndrome

genetic
acquired
immunodeficiencies (i.e. prolonged use of corticosteroids),
HIV infection, Solid organ or blood transplant patients

d. DepEd DetsoEDel who tlt the cdterla for Hortty AS rlay also
rcgister as sooD eE poaaible so that they can be accommodated
right away, subject to availabilit5r ofvaccine supplies.
The above criteria for the priority population groups for CO!1D-19
immunization are determined by national issuances, and they may be
amended at any time in the future.
Regardless of the priority group one belongs to, the important thing is
to register in one's respective IrGU of place of residence or LGU of place of
work.

3

to keep theEaclve6 updated about the
lateet guldellnes ftoE the IX)H about vaccluatlon, eapeclally on
e[glbtlity, defernrent, aEd the requlrenents for Bedlcal clearance and
certlficatlo!, aEoEg otbera.
DepEd pesaorDcl ate enJolned

DepEd personnel, especially those who have registered or will register
for vaccination are expected to be properly informed and updated about the
Iatest vaccination qualifrcations, requirements, procedures, and restrictions.
For proper guidance, copies of all DOH issuances including updates to
existing guidelines as well as additional guidelines on vaccination can be
accessed at

br l) r:-l-ltir.lll_qq'.l]\Cltltl]tItlt!

f

.

Some of these issuances are attached to
ready reference:
a

this DTFC memorandum for

Department Memorandum 2O21-OO99 - Interim Omnibus
Guidelines for the Implementation of the National vaccine
Deployment Plan for COVID-19 (Annex 3)

b. Department Circular 2021-0101 - Clarihcation on Provisions of
Department Memorandum 2O21-OO99 titled the Interim Omnibus

Guidelines

for the Implementation of t}te National Vaccine

Deployment Plan for COVID- 19 (Annex 4)

c.

Department Memorandum 2O2l-O157 - Implementing Guidelines
for Priority Group 43 and Further Clarilication of the National
Deployment and Vaccination Pla-n for COVID-19 Vaccines (Annex
s)

d. Department Memorandum 2O21-O!75 - Further Clarification on
the National DeploJrment and Vaccination Plan for COMD-19
Vaccines and Additional Guidelines for Sinovac Implementation
(Annex 6)
Note that the Google Drive is regularly updated by the DOH to include

the latest issuances on vaccination. Therefore, it is reiterated that the
issuances annexed to this DTFC memorandum are provided only for
reference, and are not meant to be the final or conclusive list of references
on vaccination, as subsequent issuances may be released to make necessary
updates or changes-

The same issuances are disseminated to and complied with by the
LGUs. Therefore, it is expected that the information accessed by DepEd
personnel from their respective LGUS are in line with the most updated
issuances ofthe DOH.

Popularized versions of key provisions of these issuances are also
regularly posted on the DOH Facebook page- DepEd personnel are enjoined
to rely only on the posts made by official sources such as the DOH Facebook
page, arld to ensure that it is the most recent or updated posts or issuances
that tiey are referring to.
For reference, attached is an infographic shated by the DOH on who

can get vaccinated, who shall defer vaccination, and who cannot

be

vaccinated, per latest guidelines. (Annex 7)
DepEd is also set to implement its comprehensive communication plan
in support ofthe information dissemination ellorts ofthe DOH.

4

DepEd perao![el ere lngtructed to keeP r record of their vrcciEatlon
dctailE for future reportiEg wititu DepDd.

The COVID-l9 Vaccine lnformation Management System

Immunization Registry is the officia.l platlorm for master list-rng and preregistration of individuals for COVID- 19 vaccination.

Though LGUs lead in the master listing ard scheduling of priority
groups, DepEd is coordinating with concerned agencies to have its own
database of vaccination-related data. Details will be provided in subsequent

rssuances
For now, DepEd personnel are advised to keep a personal record ofthe
details of their vaccination (e.g., registration, vaccination car:d) and to be
prepared to report the same to DepEd once the Departmentt database
systems are in place.

I

DopEd persouael are resrladed to coDtilue to strlctly obserye the
requlred heslth standerds before, during, and eve! aIteE vaccllatlon.
The DOH has reminded the public about the possible scenarios of
being infected with the COVID-19 virus in relation to vaccination. It is still
possible to get infected 14 days before the lst dose if a person removes
his/her face mask in public, and also after the lst and 2"d doses before the
onset of optimal protection, which takes effect from 7 to 21 days after the
Iast dose, depending on the vaccine. Thus, everyone is reminded to be
cautious during the tilne before, in between, and after vaccination.
Once vaccinated, a person is protected from the virus but may still be

a danger to others as a possible carrier. Thus, the required public health

standards, which include physical distancing, hand hygiene, cough
etiquette, and wearing ofmasks and face shields amonB others, shall remain
strictly implemented.
6.

DepDd pesaoEnel are qsrured by the DOH tbat aBy Adverae Eyent
FollowiEg IEEuEizatioE (AEFII shsll be properly EaBaged.
DOH guidelines provide for mechanisms to ensure that all vaccine
recipients are properly monitored for manifestation of any AEFI and that any
AEFI cases are properly referred and managed.

a. AEFI refers to arry untoward medical occurrence which follows
immunization, and which does not necessaily have a causal relationship
with the usage of the vaccine. AEFIs are classified as a notifiable health
event of public health concern in accordance with the 2020 Revised
Implementing Rules and ReBulations of Republic Act No. 11332, or the
Mandatory Reporting of Notifiable Diseases and Health Events of Public
Health Concern Act. {DOH DC 2021-0101.)

b. The health care providers who administered the COVID-19 vaccine to
recipients are primarily in charge of regularly monitoring AEFIs among
those individuals until one year after vaccination. (DOH DM 2O2!-OO99)
been instructed by
the DOH to proactively detect and notify AEFIS from COVID-19 until one
year after the latest dose of the vaccine recipient, as a.ligned with the
instructions from the Emergency Use Authorization granted by the Food
and Drug Administration for COVID-19 vaccines, through the established
processes. (DOH DC 2021-0101)

c. All health care providers and vaccination sites have

d.

I-GUs and PhilHealth shall ensure all vaccine recipients shall be provided
fmancial coverage especially in terms of AEFI and healthcare up to one
year aJter vaccination. (DOH DM 2O21-0157)

DepEd will also include AEFI reports
concems and collection of data.

in its monitoring of vaccination

For further queries on these concems, please contact the following DepEd's
National Vaccination Team Members and Principal Representatives to the SubTask Group on Registry, Data Management, and M&E ofTask Group lmrnunization
Program:

Dr. Ella Nallpouguit, Director III, Bureau of Learners Support
Services (BISS), at (02) 8-635-3763 or email at
r-

lli

r Lralrl)oll-qurt"

(i L ircrl.grrr Dir

AbraE Y.C. AbaBll, Director IV, Information and Communications
Technolory Seruice (ICTSI, at (02) 8-631-9636 or email at
iLL,ratn.lrlr an rl,r.d11rr d g0r1lr; or

Atty,

A.uDe Rachel C. Mlguel, Director IV, Bureau of Human
Resource and Organiz.ational Development (BHROD), at (02) 8-6337237 or enail at
rqiqrrll,r rlr,plrl {rl p!.

l4q

For guidarce and reference of all.
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